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DESSERTS
rhubarb
meringue pie
£5.50

flourless chocolate
and hazelnut cake

weekly events
daytime & early dining

daily
2 Courses £9.95
3 Courses £12.95
available from 12 - 6pm

tasty tuesdays

tuesdays
choose a pizza or pasta from
our tasty tuesday menu, plus
a glass of wine, pint of lager
or soft drink* for £10.
available 12noon til 10pm

two for twelve

wednesdays
enjoy any two pizzas or pastas
from our two for twelve menu
for just £12.
available 12noon til 10pm

ten at £10

thursdays
choose any one of ten selected
dishes with a glass of house wine,
bottle of beer or soft drink for £10.
available 6-10pm

take outs

pizzas and pastas
our freshly made pizzas and
pastas are now available to take
out. order at the bar or
call 01270 623888.
available daily 12noon til 9pm

firenze nights

fridays & saturdays
our resident dj’s hit the decks
to get the weekend party started.
party packages available for
large groups.
call to book 01270 623888

(gf) £5.50

triple chocolate brownie
hot chocolate sauce
£5

kahlua tiramisu
£5

pizza s’more (to share)

pizza topped with nutella, smashed biscuits
and mini marshmallows
£12

liqueurs
digestives
frangelico £2.50
galliano £2.70
limoncello £2.50
amaretto £2.50
kahlua £2.20
amaro £2.40
grappa £2.70
jagermeister £2.50

gelato

your choice of three italian ice creams
£6

formaggi

italian cheeses with biscuits
£7

dessert cocktails £7.50
white chocolate &
raspberry martini

raspberry vodka, raspberry puree,
cranberry juice, gomme, white chocolate
liqueur, cream, chocolate syrup

salted caramel martini

frangelico, thunder caramel vodka,
caramel syrup, espresso, cream

lemon meringue-tini

limoncello, liquor 43, fresh lemon,
gomme, cream

the solero

vanilla vodka, passoa, passion fruit,
orange and white cocoa liqueur

death by chocolate

chocolate liqueur, cocoa liqueur, baileys,
milk, chocolate syrup

a perfect present for
any firenze lover...

gift vouchers

available to purchase on request

